
moting the glory of our Lord and Mlaster
in fthc eternal salvat ion of souls.

McIanwhie, I romain,
Mýty dear sir,

Yoiirs sincerely,
A SU'rumtRLAND.

P.S.-Iii your report of the prccecd-
ings of our I>reslîytery, it is stateci, - Hie
(Mâr. Campbell) bad no desire of rcmov-
al, and -%%,ien iii Prince Edward Island,
in harvest, urged upon the peopile not to
rencw their former cail." It should bc
t& urged upon the people to renew their
former cal :" that is, tîeir call to Mr.
Stewart. Please correct this iii your

* next. A. S.
-o-

* FlIR PRESBYTERY OF TIALIFAX
ThIe Froc 1rosbytezy of llalif.L-z met on

the 71i~ current. The principal business bc-
fore thern was a Cail froîn Froc St. An-
tlrecw's Congregation, in St. John's, New «fotindland. Tho Call was a-ddresscd te the
licv. Ad:îîn S. Mluir, who was sent out by
flic Frc Churcli of Scotlind t0 Newfound-
Ilnd ini 1849, tUXd who lias contitiued te la-
beur tiiere witli mueli cergy, acceptance,
antd success. The Presbytery sustaincd the
Call, andi appointeid fln: it be transiitedl
to 31r. M*tuir, iii the earncst hope of a spec-
-.y and a favourable auswor.

The 11ev. l%1r. Romans liaving requested
te bie relieved fromn any presbytcrial (lnly
for the present, the following supplies uvore
appointed:
Jany. 11t. Partmouài-Mr. Hing.

44 « St. Johîns Church-Mýr. Lyail.
4 iLawronccîown-Mr. G. Suther-

lanîd.
99 1Sti. Dar*.înouti-Mr. Lvsill.

t tSt. John's Churehi-Mýr. King
tg tt Sa.ckvile-M.-r. Sutherland.

4925th. Dar:niouh-BIr. Ring.

Fohy. Ist. ])artmoitth-Mr. King.
4 4St. Job&ns Churoh-Mr. Forres-

ter.4 9Goodwooa-M1r. Sutherland.
gi tg Lawvrcncetown-MLNr. Lyall.

gi g Sh. I)artmout.h-]Nr. Lynil.
t tSt. Johîns Churcii-br. Ring.

44 5th. D.nrtmouti-Mýr. Ring.
4 .St John's Clhurci-Mr. Lyill.

Mulisqtuodohoit Ilarbir-M-%r.
Sutherland.

22ng1. flirtmouttilî-r. r£ing-.
4 tgSt. Johins Cliureh-Mlr. Lyahi.

49 g Lavrencetown-lMr. Suther-
land.

«*29t1î. Dirtmouth-BIr. Lyall.
it 9: St. Jolin's Church-M&%r. Ring.
tg <g Saekvillo-Mr. Sutherland.
MFie Presbytery appointed that thir next

ordàinsty meeting bic hcld on the first Wcd-
mesdlay of Mardi.

TIIE MISSIONARY IN TIIE
IVYNDS OP GLASGOWý.

The Wynds of (,zlasg-ow arc noted for
Containiig a Population of the mnost de-
c'raded anîd destitufe charaeter. Thui
kirk-session of the Frec '.1ron coiiîrrcgan,-
tion have for sonie fiinie bec» ervn- ori
ntiitsionary operations in the Tron parisl,
wlîicli coinprceeds the Back yîd
the New Wynd, and the Old Vî;
and tlic labours of Mr. Hlog, their nmis-
sîonary catechist, have been so inuech
blesseid thaf the regular attendance at
the station is now upwards- of 20)0, iwhile
the total number of pesons whvlo nxay be
considered as having. plaeed theniselves
uinder Mr. IIgscare, ant i vho are al
more or lcss frcquent in their attendance
at tlic station, eannot bce fcwer tian 350.
Mlitli a view to their being lormed into
the nucleus of a colîgregaflon, and ad-
mitted to the Lord's Supper, and to the
fcllowship of the Fruc Chuacli of Seot-
land, Dr. B3uchanan, the aecomplishcd
and indefatigable nîinister of the Frc
Tron congretration, addrcssed the atten-
dants nt t&e sotation, on the sîîhjeet, axîd
the resuit was that 6 7 persons gave in
their names as applicants for ad-
mission to flic Lord's table, and
tiiese wcrc subscquently formed into a
class for special instruction and exanii-
nation with reference te the ordinance.
On the .5th ofNovember last, the Kirk-
session applied to, the leree Vreshytery
of Glasgow for leave to proeeed te tlic
disiiensation of thec Lord's Supper in
thieirmssion station in Frc Tron 13ridze-
gate sehool-rooi, so soon as tiîey shal
sec cause to do se. The Scottish 'Guar-
dian tells us that Dr. Buchantan support-
cd the aýplication with the following ad-
dress whicli was listcned te -with maïkced
attention and emotien z

I venture to anticipate, blocerator,
that tlds wiII be iegardcd by the Pres-
bytcry as a document of more than ordi-
riary interest, and thiat thcy will have no
lieitation in gra nting thé application
,wlich it contains. Ëvcn if there had
teen reom for these people ini my .own
churcli, ivhich there is net, 1 would have
deemned it highly inexpedient f0 ineerpo-
rate fhem 'with my eongregation. To
bave donc so wouhià ha-ve bec» f0 tak-"
away the foundation upon which, by
God's blessing, wc may bic priviIeç,,ed to
build up a flourishin- con" egation in
the Wyýnds. If, however, wo are to
work elliiently tewards that resuit, wo
mnust not, mecanwhlel, deny to thse
whom vc have gathered tog,,ether any
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